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HAIRDRESSERS
Policies issued in respect of hairdressers' shops require treat-
ment similar to that for shop risks in general. The major risks
of treatment, such as hair dyeing, foul shaves and the like, are
outside the scope of the ordinary policy, and few insurers are
willing to accept such risks.
HALLS
Halls used for various purposes by clubs and other bodies
are frequently proposed for insurance. A survey is usually
needed in order to ascertain the extent to which the general
public (including club members) has occasion to visit the pre-
mises, and in order to discover precisely to what use the hall
will be put. The number of seats, lettings* dances, lectures,
political meetings and the like, will indicate the risk to be
undertaken, while the adequacy or otherwise of exits must affect
the premium charged.
Food and drink risks may be included, particularly if catering
arrangements are in the hands of the owners. If cinematograph
performances are given, a cinema policy may be more appro-
priate than an ordinary general third party policy.
HOSPITALS AND NURSING HOMES
Hospitals within the National Health Service in this country
do not insure against third party risks, but in other instances
where insurance is required the principal risk usually required
to be insured is that of treatment, whether arising out of the
negligence of nurses in the application of hot water bottles and
similar apparatus, or out of operative, X-ray, sun-ray, electrical
and radioactive treatment. In their desire to assist, many in-
surers are willing to waive their general disinclination to cover
treatment risks and policies are commonly drafted to include a
comprehensive indemnity in respect of the liabilities towards
third parties. Premiums are calculated either upon the number
of beds, the wages paid to employees, and/or the number of
out-patients passing through the out-patient departments in the
course of a year. The premium under each, or all, of these head-
ings, is subject to adjustment annually. An indemnity against
food poisoning claims is generally included, but the underwriter
recognises that patients may be expected to take longer to re-
cover from the results of accidents or food poisoning than would
persons with health previously unimpaired. Claims from
patients may therefore well prove expensive to settle.
While few insurers are willing to furnish an indemnity to the

